
PSYCHE.

THE INSECTS OF BETULA IN NORTHAMERICA.

BV ANNA KATHERINA DIMMOCK. CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

{Concluded from p 24J.)

Amp/iidasYs cogirataria Guen^e (Hist. nat.

d. ins., 1S57, ^- 9' ^^I'sii. et phal., v. i, p. 208).

Cramer (Bull. Brooklyn entom. see, Aug.

1SS3, ^'- ^' P- 4S) briefly describes the eggs of

this species, of wliich about five hundred

were deposited 3 June. Bowles (Can. entom.,

April 1S71, \'. 3. p. 1 1-12
) (.Vnn. rept. Entoiii.

soc. Ontario, 1S71, p. 3S-39) describes a vari-

ety of the larva which fed on "black currant"

{^Ribcs Pm'g-nim']. and Goodell (o/. c//., Ajiril

1S7S, V. 10, p. 67) describes another varietv

which fed on apple and pear. Lintner (En-

tom. contrib., no. 3, 1S74, p. 166) briefly de-

scribes the larva, giving Acer as food-plant,

and Packard (Guide study ins., 1869, p. 322;

gives a few notes on the larva, which he states

feeds upon Ribes aurcitm^ R. I'grossularia^

and Spiraea ftomentosa. Pilate (Papilio,

May 1SS2, v. 2, p. 71) gives "honey-locust"

{Glcdils.c]ita iriacaiithos^ as food-plant.

Lintner (Entom. contrib. [no. i], 1869, p.

64) gives plum as food-plant. To the above

food-plants may be added Betitla alba, B.

Icfita, Castaiiea vesca. Salix, and Spiraea

sorbifolia. The larva varies from pea-green

to brovvnisli grey or even brownish black in

general color: as far as noticed the green

form is from Ribes, Salix and Spiraea, \\h\\&

those from apple exhibit all the color varia-

tions; on Betula and Castaiiea the larvae are

grey. Similar variations have been noticed

in the larvae of Anip/n'dasys betitlaria, a

European species. The larvae often rest in

a partially twisted position, with their rigid

bodies at a considerable angle from the stem

to which they cling, thus imitating very

closely twigs and petioles. The larvae are

common in NewEngland in [nlv and August

;

they pupate from the latter part of July to

September, the pupa hibernating under

leaves and rubbish.

Cymatophora crepiiscularia Treits

(Schmett. v. Europa, 1S27, v. 6, pt. i,

p. 190). Goodell (Can. entom., Apr. 1S7S,

V. 10, p. 67) has described the larva of this

species from a single specimen taken on

plum, 30 May; pupation took place 6 June,

and the imago emerged 19 June. In Europe

this very variable larva has often been reared.

Herr (Anleitung d. schmett. u. raupen , . .

1S33, pt. 2, p. 272) gives a good description

of the larva, and states that its food-plants

are Aquilegia, Salix, Populus, Aliiiis, Ulmiis,

Spartium, and Sambucns. Kaltenbach (Pflan-

zenfeinde, 1872, p. 614-615) writes "A very

common geometrid whose larva is very dif-

ferently marked according to its food-plant.

On Salix Borkhausen found it brownish-

green, on Italian poplar grey-green, on Alnus

brownish-grev, on Ulmus lighter green than

on Salix, on Sambiicus grey-brown, etc.

Treitschke's specimens reared on plum were

yellowish. Pupation takes place under the

ground; the moth appears in two genera-

tions, in spring from hybernated pupae and

again in July. The larvae appear in June

and in September." Kaltenbach {op. cit., p.

1 10, 234, 302, and 435) adds the following to

previously' mentioned food-plants : Betula

alba. Genista, ^uercus, Rubus, Lonicera,

and Ligustrum. The larva of this species is

common on Betula alba in eastern Massa-

chusetts, where it isYound ready for pupation

as early as the middle of June. Of three

larvae taken 12 Aug. 1SS2, one pupated 29

Aug. and hibernated as pupa, tieveloping an
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iiTiago the next spring; anothei' pnpated 2

Sept. and died later, and the third pnpated 2

Sept. and the imago appeared 28 Sept. of the

same year. Two annual broods of larvae are

therefore probable in New England, as in

Germany, but part of the second brood ap-

parently emei'ge and oviposit in lateautuinn,

while the rest hibernate as pupae.

Parafkia siibatomaria Guenee (Hist. nat.

d. ins.. 1857. ^'' 9> Uran. et Phal., v. i , p. jy.;).

A larva taken on Beiiila alba, at Belmont,

Mass., 12 Aug. 1S82, pupated 19 Sept. and a

male imago emerged 8 Oct. 18S2. This larva

was mistaken for a young larva of Cynialo-

fhora crejruscitlaria. Another larva, taken

on the same species of plant, at Cambridge,

Mass., 10 Sept. 18S2, pupated 27 Sept. and

produced a female imago 28 Oct. 1882. A
third larva taken in Cainbridge, on the same

plant in the fall of 1SS3, pupated, and would

have hibernated as pupa had it not been kept

in a warm room ; the moth emerged during

the winter. Packard (Mon. geom. moths

U. S., 1S76, p. 418) writes "The moth has

been raised by Mr. W. Saunders, of London,

Canada, from a 'brown geometric larva on

the pine, the imago appearing June 24th'."

Rphyra fendtilinaria Guenee (Hist. nat.

d. ins., 1S57, v. 9, Uran. et phal., v. i, p. 414).

Packard (Mon. geom. moths U. S. , 1876, p.

363-364) gives a description, by S. H. Scud-

der, of the larva and pupa of this species:

the larva fed on Compfoiiia asflenifolia. A
larva of this species, taken on Betiila alba,

at Wachusett, Mass., 26 Aug. 1882. pupated

28 Aug., and the imago appeared 14 May 18S3.

Anagoga pulveraria Linn. (Syst. nat.,

1758, ed. 10, p. 521). Hen- (Anleitung d.

raupen d. deutsch. schmett., 1S33, p. 284) de-

scribes larva and pupa, and gives Salix cafrca

as food-plant of this species. Kaltenbach

(Pflanzenfeinde, 1S72. p. 571 and 59S) gives

Salix and Be/iila as food-plants. Packard

(Mon. geom. moths, i87fx p. 488-4S9) quotes

Merryfield's description of the larva, and

states, on authority of Goodell, that the larva

is found on Corylus.

Eiidropia armatarla Hcrrich-Schaeffer

(Samml. neuer od. wenig bekannter ausser-

eur. schmett., 1S50-1S58, pi. 65, fig. 373-374).

Saunders (Can. entom., Oct. 1871, v. 3, p.

130131) (Ann. rept. Entom. soc. Ontario,

1871, p. 38) describes the larva of this species

which he found on species of Ribes. A fe-

inale of this species taken 15 June 1883, in

Cambridge, Mass., was confined over fresh

twigs of Acer, Ribes riibnim and R. aureuni.

On 18 June she laid two rows of elongated,

flattened eggs upon a leaf of ^ff/-; their color

was light green, but by 20 June they had be-

come shining carmin-red, which later be-

came dull-red. The eggs were 0.7 mm. long,

0.5 mm. wide and 0.4 mm. high, and were

placed closely side by side in rows, and

gummed to the leaf. They hatched 27 June.

The larvae would not readily eat leaves of

Ribes. but ate, in order of preference, leaves

of Betula alba, of Acer, and of apple. One
pupated 2 Aug. 1883 and the imago appeared

19 Aug. 1883 ; the second pupation occurred

6 Aug. 1883, but the imago did not appear

until 3 June 1884; two more pupated 17 Aug.

1883, both of which produced imagos about

7 June 1SS4. In this case, of the four larvae

which succeeded in producing imagos, all

were subjected as nearly as possible to equal

conditions, being reared in the same jar,

upon the same plants, which were kept fresh

with their stems in water, yet one of the im-

agos appeared the same fall, only seventeen

days after pupation, while the three others

remained about ten months in the pupal

state. Those reared by Mr. Saunders hiber-

nated as pupae.

Eugonia aliiiaria Linn. (Syst. nat., 1758,

ed. 10, p. 519) [= £ magnaria Guenee].

The eggs of this species are flattened, oblong,

I.I mm. long. 0.6 mm. wide, and 0.5 mm. high.

They are of a greenish-brown, somewhat
polished bronze color, and when laid upon

a smooth surface are arranged side by side in

a curve having the length of the abdomen of

the female moth for its radius. When laid

upon bark and rough surfaces the eggs are in
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broken, short rows. A single female deposits

five hundred to six hundred eggs. Oviposi-

tion takes place in September and October,

and the eggs hatch in May and June, hiber-

nation taking place in the egg state, as is the

case with some other species oi geojnefricftie.

Ilellins (Entoin. mo. mag., Mar. 1870, v. 6,

p. J22) gives similar dates for oviposition and

hatching in England. The larva and pupa

are described bv Herr (Anleitung d. raupen.

d. deutschen schmett., 1833, p. 25S) who enum-

erates the following food-plants : Betiilii^ Al-

>ttt^, Corvlns a'relitnta, Carpuius hcfuiits,

inmiis, apple, pear, stone-fruit, and Tilia.

Ilerold (Teutscher raupenkalender, 1S45, p-

135) gives Fagiis in addition to the above-

mentioned trees. Harris (Entom. corresp.,

i86g, p. 320) gives notes on different stages

of this species. Kaltenbach (Pflanzenfeinde,

1S72, p. 89, 21S, and 552) adds Acey^ Rosa
and Popidiis as food-plants. Lintner (Entom.

contrib.. no. 3, 1S74, p. 165), in a note on

Etigonia magnaria. gives Syringa vulgaris

as food-plant. Packard (Mon. geom. moths,

1876, p. 530) quotes descriptions of larva and

pupa by Goodell and by Scudder; the former

entomologist gives Castanea vesca, and the

latter Betula leiita as food-plant. Roviast

(Annales Soc. linn. deLyon,ann. i8S2,[iSS3],

V. 29, p. 340) adds ^ttercus rohur to the food-

plants. Packard (Bull. no. 7, U. S. entom.

conim., iSSi, p. 92) repeats Goodell's descrip-

tion of the larva and pupa, adds one of the

motli, and further remarks that Scudder's de-

scription "is so different from Mr. Goodell's

that I fear it refers to a different insect." This

is not. however, the case, but the larva is

very variable in coloration. Worthington

(Can. entom., Jan. 1S78, v. 10, p. 16) writes,

'This larva evidently changes its color some-

what with different food, as these [larvae]

closely resemble the bark of this tree

[maple]." The general coloration may vary

to match that of the bark of the tree on

which the larvae feed, but the head, which is

the part of the larva that varies most, is slate-

grev, green, or dull red in specimens taken

from maple. These larvae, having molted at

least four (probably five) times, pupate from

the latter part of July to the end of Septem-

ber; the pupal state lasts from eighteen to

twenty da^s, the imagos flying from the

middle of September until the last of October

in New England. The larvae are not rare

upon Bcltila alba and B. liitea.

Ca/ocalii relicta Walk. (List lep. ins. Brit.

mus., 1857, pt. 13, p. 1192-1193.) Bunker

(Can. entom.. May 1S83, v. 15, p. 100) states

that Populus is the favorite food-plant of the

larva of this species. Hulst (Bull. Brooklyn

entom. soc, July 1884, v. 7, p. 48) says

"Food-plant, white birch and silver poplar;

and probably all species oi Bctiila and Popu-

lus.'''' The same author (/. r., June 1SS4, v. 7,

p. 15-16) gives structural characters and

habits of the larvae of Catocala. The Euro-

pean C. fraxini, regarded by some authors

to be a synonym of C. relicta, feeds, as larva,

on Populus, Betula, Acer, Ulmus, ^uercus,

and Fraxinus. C. relicta has been reared by

G : Dimmock, in Springfield, Mass., from a

full-grown larva taken under circumstances

which made it almost certain that its food-

plant was Acer.

Brephos infans Moschler (Wien. entom.

monatsschr. , Mar. 1862, v. 6, p. 134-136, pi. i,

fig. 6). Harris (Entom. corresp., 1S69, pi. i,

fig. 4) figures the imago of this species.

Lintner (Entom. contrib., no. 4, 1S7S, p. 227-

229) gives notes upon the habits of the imago

which render it almost certain that the larva

feeds upon Betula. The larvae of the Euro-

pean species of this genus feed upon Betula

alba, the larva of Brephos parthenias living

between leaves that it spins together upon

high twigs. The imagos of B. infaus are

not rare about Betula alba, extremely early

in the spring, both in eastern and western

Massachusetts.

Orthosia instabilis Fabr. (Entom. syst.,

'793i ^- 3i P' 119) [= Taeniocampa incerta

Hiibn.]. Kaltenbach (Pflanzenfeinde, 1872,

p. 429-430, 550, 640) gives the following food-

plants for the larva of this species in Europe :
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Apple, Ulmits, Titia, Salix, .^iicrcns, Fraxi-

ntis, Betida alba, Popitliis and Carpiiiiis; to

this list Roiiast (Annales Soc. linn. L^'on,

ann. 1SS2, [1SS3], n. s., v. 29, p. 315-316) adds

Amygdalus commiiuh. Crataegus oxyacaii/ka,

and CcHtaurea jacea.

Afatela xyliniformis Guen. (Hist. nat. d.

ins.. 1S52, V. 5, Noct., V. i, p. 56). Thaxter

(Papilio, Jan. 1S83, ^- 3i P- '7) states that the

larva of tliis species feeds on Brtiila and

bhlckberry [Riibus\.

Apatela hrumomt Guen. (Hist. nat. d. ins.,

1S52, V. 5, Noct., V. I, p. 52). Thaxter (Pa-

pilio. Jan. 1S83, V. 3, p. 171 states that the

larva of this species feeds on Bc/iiln, Stil/x,

and Popiiliis.

Apatela dactylina Grote (Proc. 13ost. soc.

nat. hist., April 1S74, v. 16, p. 239). Thaxter

(Psyche, Mav-June [9 July] 1S77, v. 2, p. t,},)

gives Bflula and Salix as food-plants of the

larva of this species.

Apatela americana Harr. (Rept. ins. injur,

veg., 1S41, p. 317). Harris {op. cit., p. 317-

31S) describes the larva and cocoon of this

species : he writes, '• The caterpillar eats the

leaves of the various kinds of maple and
sometimes also those of the elm and chest-

nut." The same author (Treatise on ins.

injur, veg., 1862, p. 436-437) figures larva,

pupa, and imago of this species and adds

Tilia to the food-plants; and (Entom. cor-

resp., 1S69, p. 311) again describes the larva.

In Amer. entom.. April 1S69, v. i, p. 166, this

species is stated to feed on Populiis t/ilatata

and P. monilijcra, and Riley (2nd rept. state

entom. Mo., 1S70, p. 121) gives Bctiila and
Alniis as food-plants. Coquillett (Papilio,

Jan. iSSi, v. I, p. 6) describes the larva, and
gives red oak (^uerciis) as food-plant. Thax-
ter (Papilio, Jan. 1883, v. 3, p. 17) adds yii-

glaiis, Fraxhiiis and Platmnis to the recoriied

food-plants.

Apatela viilpina Grote (Can. cutoni., Jan.

1S83, v. 15, p. 8-9). Thaxter (Papilio, Jan.

18S3. '^- 3i P- H-'.S) describes the larva of this

species, and gives Pupiili/s and Bctiila as

food-plants.

Apatela spinigera Guen. (Hist. nat. d. ins.,

1852, V. 5, Noct., V. I, p. 45). Thaxter (Psy-

che, March-April [24 Sept.] 1S78, v. 2, p.

121-122) describes the larva of this species

and gives as food-plants Riibiis and Betiila.

Apatela occidentalis Grote and Rob. (Proc.

Entom. soc. Phil., May 1S66, v. 6, p. 16).

The larva of this species is described by

Harris (Entom. corresp., 1S69, p. 311-312),

who found it feeding on plum, cherry, and

Pyiiis amciicaiia. Lintner (Entom. contrib.

[no. 1], iS6g, p. 62) adds apple to the food-

plants. Saunders (Can. entom., March 1872,

v. 4, p. 50) describes the larva. Packard

(Papilio, Nov.-Dec. 1882, v. 2. p. 181) briefly

describes the larva and pupa. Thaxter (P-sy-

che, May-June [9 July] 1877, v. 2, p. 35) gives

Ulmiis as food-plant. A specimen taken on

Betiila liitea, at Wachusett, Mass., 26 Aug.

1882, pupated 30 Aug., and the imago appear-

ed 12 June 1883. This larva, which also ate

Betiila alba, did not entirely agree in colora-

tion with Saunders' description.

Charadra propinquilinea Grote (Trans.

Amer. entom. soc, Jan. 1S73, ^'- 4' P- '^93'-94)-

Goodell (Papilio, Feb. 1881, v. i, p. 15) de-

scribes the larva of this species and gives

"white birch" as food-plant. Thaxter (Papilio,

Jan. 1SS3, v. 3, p. 11-12) gives notes on the

larva, which feeds on Betitla. yiiglaiis, Acer

and ^iiercits.

Charadra deridens Guen. (Hist. nat. d.

ins., 1S52, V. 5, Noct., v. i. p. 35-36). Saun-

ders (Can. entom., Sept.-Oct. 1870, v. 2, p.

145-146) describes the larva, and Lintner

(Entom. contrib., no. 3, 1S74, p. 157) figures

and describes it. Thaxter (Papilio, Jan. 18S3,

V. 3, p. II-I2) describes the egg. the seven

larval stages, and the cocoon ; the larva feeds

upon red oak (^uerciis), Betiila and L/lmits.

Cossiis sp. Lintner (Entom. contrib., no.

4, 1S78, p. 244-245) states that the larvae of a

Cossus, the pupal cases of which prove to be

those of some as yet undescribed species, bor^

in the wood of Betiila popiilifolia.

Gastropac/ia americana Harris (Kept. ins.

injm-. veg., 1841. p. 273-274). This author
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(/. c, and Treatise on ins. injur, veg.. 1S62,

p. 377"37S) briefly describes the larva, wliich

he states feeds upon apple, and, on authority

of Abbot, upon ^iiercus and Fraxinus. Lint-

ner (Entom. contrib. [no. i], 1869, p. 193),

*n a note upon tlie larva, gives Bettila as

food-plant, and later (Entom. contrib., no. 3,

1S74, p. 154-155) describes the larva, which

he states to feed on Betttla leiita and Acer.

Lyman (Can. entom., Aug. 1S74, v. 6, p. 15S)

describes the eggs of this species.

Clisiocampa ^ilv<itica Harris (Rept. ins.

injur, veg., 1S41, p. 271-272) [= C. dissfria

Hiibn.]. Harris {op. cit., p. 272) describes

the larva of this species, giving as food-

plants, .^/lerciis, yitglatis and apple; later

(Treatise on ins. injur, veg., 1S62, p. 375-376,

pi. 7, fig. 1S-19) he repeats the description,

and adds a colored figure of the larva and

imago, adding wild cherry to the food-plants;

again he describes (Entom. corresp., 1S69, p.

292) the larva. Morris (Synop. lepid. N. A.,

1862, p. 326) quotes tiarris's descriptions

(1841) of tlie larva and imago. Riley (Amer.

entom., jul\-.\ug. 1870, v. 2, p. 261-265, and

3rd rept. state entom. Mo.. 1S71. p. 121-127)

describes eggs and egg-mass, larva and im-

ago, giving, in addition to the food-plants

mentioned above, Fraxinus, Tilia, Jfosii,

Cai-ya, plum, and peach. Saunders (Can.

entom., July 1872, v. 4, p. 134) repeats Riley's

figures, and (op. cit.. Aug. 1S77, v. 9, p. 159)

gives another figure of the larva, adding

Acer, Ci-ii/ai'giii and Fiffiis to the food-

plants; later Saunders (op. cit.. Feb. 1878, v.

10. p, 21-23) gives notes on the eggs of this

species and of C. americana. and on tiie tle-

struction of these eggs by mites. Packard

(Bull. 7, U. S. entom. comni., iSSi, p. 40-41)

figures ^"g^, larva, and imago, and describes

the larva and the male and female imagos.

The larva of this species eats leaves of Betula

alba.

Anisota senatoria Abb. & Smitli (Nat. hist,

lepid. ins. Ga.. 1797, v. 2, p. 113, pi. 57).

Harris (Rept. ins. injur, veg., 1841, p. 291-

292) describes the larva, pupa, and imago of

this species ; the larva, he states, feeds upon
white and red oaks '\_^nercus sp.]. Morris

(Synop. lepid. N. A., 1S62, p. 231) describes

the larva and imago. Harris (Treatise on

ins. injur, veg., 1S62, p. 405-406) figures and

describes larva, pupa, and imago, and (Entom.

corresp., iS6g, p. 298, pi. 2, fig. 9, and pi. 4,

fig. 12) gives a colored figure of the larva

and a black one of the pupa. Riley [ ?] (Amer.

entom., Sept.-Oct., 1869, v. 2, p. 26) states

that the larva eats raspberry \^Riibtis sp.].

Lintner (Entom. contrib., no. 2. 1872, p. 51-

52) describes the early stages of the larva,

which, he writes, has four molts (fi\'e stages),

and feeds on ^iiercris prinoidcs. Packard

(Bull. 7, U. S. entom. comm., iSSi. p. 45)

briefly describes the larva, and gives a few

notes upon its habits. The larva feeds on

Betula alba.

Hyperchiria io Fabr. (Syst. entom., 1775,

p. 560). Harris (Rept. ins. injur, veg., 1S41,

p. 2S3-285) describes the larva and male and

female imagos; later (Treatise on ins. injur,

veg., 1S62, p. 393-396) he adds to the descrip-

tions figures of the larva, pupa, cocoon, and

male and female imagos; and still later (En-

tom. corresp., 1S69, p. 295-297) he gives a

more extended description of the larva.

Morris (Synop. lepid. N. A., 1862, p. 220)

briefly describes the larva. Packard (Guide

study ins., iS6g, p. 299) gives brief notes on

this species, under the name of Hyperchiria

varia Walker. Bethune (Can. entom., Oct.

1S69, V. 2, p. 19-20) briefly describes the larva,

and Minot {op. cit., Nov. 1S69, v. 2, p. 28-29)

describes egg and larva without recognizing

the species. Lintner (Entom. contrib., no.

2, 1872, p. 146 1.(9) describes the egg, the six

larval stages, the pupa, and the cocoon.

Riley (5th rept. state entom. Mo., 1873, p.

133) describes egg, larva in its six stages, co-

coon, and imago of this species, figuring larva

and male and female imagos; and (Can. en-

tom., June 1S73, V. 5, p. 109) describes the

egg in detail. Reed (Can. entom., Dec. 1S74,
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V. 6, p. 2^7-229, and Ann. ropt. Entom. soc.

Ontario, 1S74, p. 11-13) repeats Riley's fig-

ures, and describes the dilVerent stages very

briefly. Grote (Can. entom., Sept. 1S7S, v.

10, p. 176) states that this species is double-

brooded in the south. The food-plants, as

compiled, in chronological order, from the

above and from other notices of this species

are as follows ; Populiis balsami/era, Ultniis,

Tfifolinm, Zca mays, and, according to Ab-

bot, Coriiiis and Sassafras [Harris, 1S41];

^iicrciis and Robinia Z'iscosa [Harris, 1S69] ;

Coriiiis Jiorida wnA Liriodeiidion [Morris];

Humnlus [Freeman (.\nier. entom., Oct.

186S, V. I, p. 39)]; Gossypinm and Acer

[Packard] ; Salix [Bethune] ; Poptilus trcmn-

loides, Robi)iia pscudacacia, and Ccrasiis

Tirgiiiiaua [Lintner] ; Amorpku friiticosa,

Baptisia, Pruniis serotiiia, and currant

[Riley] ; Coryliis avellana [Reed] ; Befiila,

Comptoiiia asploiifolia, apple, Lcspcdeza,

Sympboricarfiis, and Fraxiiiiis [Goodell

(Can. entom., Sept. 1S77, v. 9, p. iSo)];

Prinos verticillatits, Riibiis villosiis and R.

canadciisis [Goodell {op. cit., Apr. 1S79, v.

11, p. 78)]; and Trifoliiim pralinsc [Pilate

(Papilio, May 1SS2, v. 2, p. 67)]. The larva

also eats Betula albii.

Attaciis cecropia Linn. (Syst. nat. , 1758,

ed. 10, p. S09). Harris (Rept. ins. injur, veg.,

iS4i,p. 279-2S0) describes the larva, imago

and cocoon of this species; later (Treatise on

ins. injur, veg., 1862, p. 3S5, 387-3S9) he adds

figures of the larva, pupa, cocoon, and male

imago; and still later (Entom. corresp., 1869,

p. 294-295) he again describes the larva.

Morris (Synop. lepid. N. A., 1S62, p. 223-224)

describes larva, cocoon, and imago. Trou-

velot (Amer. nat., March 1S67, v. i, p. 31)

gives a note on the cocoon. Riley (Amer.

entom., Feb. 1870, v. 2, p. 97-102, and 4lh

ann. rept. state entom. Mo., 1S72, p. 103-107)

describes the eggs, and figures and describes

the larva, pupa, cocoon, and male imago.

Sprague (Can. entom., April 1S70, v. 2, p. 82)

describes the eggs. Saunders (Can. entom..

Oct. 1S71, V. 3. p. 149-155) figures and de-

scribes the larva, cocoon, and male imago.

Lintner (Entom. contrib., no. 3, 1S74, p. 125)

describes the young larva. Worthington

(Can. entom., Sept. 1S76, v. S, p. 165-166)

notices some color-varieties of the imago.

Gentry (Can. entom., March 1S77, ^- 9> P-

41-49) describes the egg, different stages of

the larva, and cocoon. Grote (Can. entom.,

Sept. 187S, V. 10, p. 176) says this species is

double-brooded in the southern United States.

Packard (Bull. 7, U. S. entom. comm., iSSi,

p. 113) figures the larva. Neunioegen (Pa-

pilio, Jan. 1SS2, V. 2, p. 18) states that this

species usually emerges from the pupal state

at about 5 p.m.; Brodie (0/. c/V., May 1882,

V. 2, p. 83), on the contrary, states that the

emergence normally takes place about 10 a.m.

Riley and others state that the larva has five

stages, but Wailly (Bull. Soc. acclim. France,

May 1SS2, s. 3, V. 9, p. 266-267) writes that

it has six stages. Brodie (Papilio, Feb. 1S82,

v. 2, p. 32-33) gives a list of 49 species of

plants belonging to 20 genera on which the

larva will feed : the genera are Tilia, Acer,

Ne^iiudo, Priiiiiis. Spiraeii, Crataeffiis, Py-

riis. Ameliiiic/iier, Ribes, Sambiiciis, i'lmits,

^i/erciis, Faffiis, Coryliis, Carpiniis, Betula,

Ahiiis, Salix. and Popiiliis. From other

authors the following genera are compiled:

Berbiris, I^iriodeiidron, Syrinsra, Carya,

Qlcditscliia, Riibiis, Ceanotlnis, Aiiipclopsis,

CepliaUiiilhiis. Fraxiiius, Vacciiiiiim, and

Rosa.

Attaciis prometlica Drury (Illus. nat. hist.

. . . 1770, v. 2, pi. 11-12). Harris (Rept. ins.

injur, veg., 1841, p. 280-281) describes larva,

cocoon, and imago of this species, giving

Sassafras, wild-cherry, Azalea, and Cepha-

laiithiis as food-plants: later (Treatise ins.,

injur, veg.. 1S62, p. 390-391) he repeats these

descriptions, adding figures of the male and

female imagos. Morris (Synop. lepid. N. A.,

1862, p. 224-225) describes larva, cocoon, and

imago, and adds I.aiiriis benzoin to the food.

plants. Trouvelot (Amor, nat.. Mar. 1867,
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V. I. p. -51) gives a note on the cocoon, and

adds Syn'iigii to the tbod-plants. Miiiot

(Can. entom., May 1S70, v. 2, p. 100) com-
piles a list of the food-plants of the larva,

adding to those mentioned above, Beibeyis,

Bettila^ Acer, ^nerciis, sometimes Thuja, and

Piiiiis, Faffiis, apple, peach, plum, silvei"-bell

\_H(tle.sia~\. Riley (4th ann. rept. state entom.

Mo., 1S7J, p. 121-123) describes the egg, five

larval stages, and tlie cocoon, and figures

larva, cocoon, and male and female imagos;

he atlds [..iriodcndron to the tbod-plants.

Lintner (Entom. contrib., no. 3, 1S74, p. 126)

describes egg and young larva. W. H. Ed-

wards fPsyche, Jan. [27 June] iSSi, v. 3, p.

i6i, 171-174) discusses the variability in the

number of molts of A. prometliea, showing
that it molts, in West Virginia, only three

times, thus having four stages. Brodie (Pa-

piiio, May 18S2, v. 2, p. S3) gives a note on

time of emergence, copulation, and oviposi-

tion of this species. Saunders (Can. entom.,

Dec. 1SS3, V. 15, p. 231-233) uses Riley's fig-

ures of larva, cocoon, and male and female

imagos, and adds Poptihis to the food-plants

of the larva.

AiL:ctis polyfliemus Fabr. (Species in-

sector., 1781, V. 2, p. i58). Among the very

numerous articles which have been published

concerning this species the following are

worthy of citation. Harris (Rept. ins. injur,

veg., 1S41, p. 27S-279) describes larva, cocoon

and imago; later (Treatise on ins. injur, veg.,

1862, p. 3S4-3S6) he adds a figure of the im-

ago, and (Entom. corresp., 1869. p. 294, pi.

4. fig. 17) a figure of the larva. Morris (Sv-

nop. lepid. N. A., 1862, p. 226-227) describes

larva and imago, and [op. cii., p. 209) de-

scribes the egg, which he mistook for that of

Smerifit/ms exciircntiis. Tixjin-elot (.Vmer.

nat.. 1867, V. I, p. 30-38, S5-94, 145-149, pi.

5-6) gives an extended account of this species

which he tiled to rear, on a considerable

scale, for its silk ; he describes the egg, larva,

pupa, and cocoon, and figures the larva, pupa,

cocoon, and male and female imagos, as well

as Op/linn murritrinn . a parasite of the lar\'a;

he says there are at least six varieties of the

imagos. Packard (Guide study ins., 1869, p.

297, pi. 6-7) repeats Trouvelot's figures. Ri-

ley
[.-"J

(Amer. entom., March 1S69, v. i, p.

121-122) figures the imago and describes the

larva and imago. Riley (4th ann. rept. state

entom. Mo., 1872. p. 125-129) describes egg,

larva, cocoon, pupa, and imago, and figures

larva, pupa, cocoon, and male and female

imagos: contrary to Trouvelot. who stated

that there are six larval stages, Riley gives

the niunber of molts as four, making five

larval stages. Lintner (Entom. contrib.

[no. i], 1S72, p. 6) gives a note on the color-

ation of the eggs, and {op. ci/., no. 3, 1S74,

p. 152) describes the egg. Gentry (Can. en-

tom.. May 1874, V. 6, p. S6) describes the

normal form and a variety of the larva. Grote

(Can. entom., Sept. 1S78, v. 10, p. 176) states

that this species is double-brooded in the

south; Trouvelot (/. c.) was unable to raise

two broods to maturity in Massachusetts, and

Brodie (Papilio, April 18S2, v. 2, p. 60) writes

that, "in long and warm seasons about 50

per cent, are double brooded, but this is

against the increase of the species, as cold

weather usually sets in before the larvae are

fully matured." Packard (Bull. 7, U. S. en-

tom. comm., iSSi, p. 48) figures the larva.

Saunders (Can. entom., March 1882. v. 14,

p. 41-45) figures and describes the larva,

pupa, cocoon, and nuile and female imagos;

he further figures Of'hion mcnriiiuiii. a para-

site of the larva. Brodie (Papilio. May 1S82,

V. 2, p. 83) states that normally this insect

comes from its cocoon at about 11 a.m.

Wailly (Bull. Soc. acclim. France. May 18S2,

s. 3, V. 9, p. 265) gives some notes upon the

larva and imago. A compilation of the food-

plants r'esults as follows : .^iiercits, U/inus,

Tilia [Harris, (841 and 1S62] ; Tilia amcii-

cainj and Rosa [Mai'ris, 1S69] ; Acer, Salix.

Popiilns, Coryliif, Betiila, Va c c i iii 11 m [Tr^ou-

velot] ; Carya, yitg/aus nigra. J. chierea,

Crataegus. (Amer. entonr., 1S69, v. i, p. I2X)

;

^uercus viretis, [Chambers (Amer. entom.,

March rS70. v. 2, p. 156)] ; apple, quince.
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jilum, Pntiiii^ viyginiana^ Plataitus, Gledit-

scliia [Rilej]; lictida leiita [Young (Can.

entotn., Oct. iSSo, v. 12, p. 212)]: Htiiiia-

mclis virginica [Kyle {^op. cit., p. 213)];

Castanea vcsca, Fagiis [Wailly (Joiirn. Soc.

arts, 31 Maich 1SS2, v. 30, p. 52S)] ; Tilla

enrofaea, Cra/tiegns cocciiiett, C. tomeiitosu,

C. crnx-galli, Amelanc/iiei- cauiii/e/isis, Ribes

cyiiosba/i, ^iterciis alba, ^. macrocar/>a, ^.
1-itbia^ Coiyliis americaiia, C. rostra/a, F'agiis

fcringiiica, Carpinus americaiia, Osirya vir-

ginica, Caiya toiiientosa, C. amara, C. alba,

Betiila tciita, B. excclsa, B. alba, B. pafyra-
cca, Aliiiis iiicaiia, A. serrula/a, Salix alba,

S. IiHinuli^, Popitlus. graiididentata, P. tre-

mii/oides [Brodie (Papilio, April 1SS2, v. 2,

p. 58-59)]. Cliestnut, as a food-plant, is only

mentioned by Wailly, who reared tlie larvae

in England, but they are often found, in east-

ern Massachusetts, on Caslaiiea vesca.

Attaciis lima Linn. (Syst. nat. , 175S. ed. 10,

p. 210). Hanis (Rept. ins. injur, veg., 1S41,

p. 277-27S) describes larva, cocoon, and ima-

go, and gives Jiiglans and Carya as food-

plants; he repeats (Treatise on ins. injur,

veg., 1S62, p. 3S2-3S4) these descriptions, add-

ing a figure of the cocoon and imago; later

(Entom. corresp., 1869, p. 293-294, pi. 4, fig.

14) he describes and figures the larva, speci-

fying the food-plants as Carya forcina and

Jnglaiis ciiierea. Morris (Synop. lepid. \.

A., 1S62, p. 225-226) describes the larva

and imago. Trouvelot (Amer. nat.. Mar.

1S67, V. I. p. 31) gives a note on the cocoon,

and adds ^iierciis and Pla/iiniis to the food-

plants. Minot (Can. entom., Nov. 1S69. v. 2,

p. 27) describes the egg. Riley (4th ann.

rept. state entom. Mo., 1S72, p. 123-125) de-

scribes the egg and larva, which he states to

have five stages, and figures larva, cocoon,

and imago; among food-plants he mentions

Liqiiidambar, Fagiis, Betiila, Salix, and
plum. Lintner (Entom. contrib.. no. 3. 1S74,

p. 126-128) describes the larva, which molts

four times. Gentry (Can. entom.. May 1874,

v. 6, p. 86) describes the normal form of the

larva, and a variety of it. Bunker (Can.

entom.. Ajiril 1S75, v. 7, p. 63) mentions how
to distinguish the cocoon of this species from

that oi A. polyplieiniis. Rogers (Can. entom.

1S75, v. 7: Aug. p. 141-143; Oct.. p. 199-200)

describes egg, larva, cocoon, and imago.

Thaxter (Psyche, Sept. [10 Nov.] 1S76, v. i.

p. 194) adds Os/rya X'irginica and Castanea

to the food-plants of the larva. Saunders

(Can. entom., Feb. 1S77, v. 9, p. 32-33) figures

and describes the imago. Grote (Can. en-

tom., Sept. 1S7S, V. 10, p. 176J states that this

species is double-brooded in the southern

United States.

Drcpaiia sp. A pupa taken 5 July 1SS3. at

Cambridge, Mass., upon Beliila alba, upon
which the larva had evidently fed, gave as

imago. 16 July 1883, a species of Drcpaiia.

Platypteryx bilincata Packard (Proc. En-
tom. soc. Phil., Nov. 1S64, v. 3, p. 359). Pack-

ard (Ac.) writes "Dr. Harris has reared this

rom the larva, which pupated July 25 ; imago

Aug. 15." Harris (Entom. corresp., 1S69, p.

142) gives a crude figure of the larva of some
American species of Platypteryx?, and Pack-

ard (Guide study ins., 1S69, p. 293) repeats

this figure as that of a species of Dryopteris;

no food-plant is mentioned by eitlier author.

The European species, Platypteryx lacerliila,

feeds on birch. The larva of P. biliiieata is

found upon Betiila alba, in eastern Massa-

chusetts, about the first of July and again

early in September ; hibernation takes place

as pupa in the September brood. Dr. G :

Dimmock will later describe the egg, larva

and pupa of this insect in detail, but the fol-

lowing hotes will sufiice for the recognition

of the Irva and pupa. The full-jrown larva

is about 12 mm. long, tapering from the an-

terior to the posterior end, which latter term-

inates in a single point, turned upward, in

place of the anal legs. The dorsal surface of

each segment bears four tubercles, each sup-

porting a single short hair. The arrange-

ment of these tubercles is peculiar : segment

I has small tubercles arranged thus .. ..;

segments 2 and 3 each have large tubercles

arranged •..• (the head in each ca.^e sup-
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posed to be upward) ; segments 4-10 each

ha\e small tubercles arranged ."•.
; segments

n-12 each have two large and two small tub-

ercles arranged •
. .

•
. The slight cocoon is

made between leaves of the birch which the

larva has drawn together for the purpose,

and the pupa within it is denselv covered

with a white bloom.

CoeiodasYS iniicortiis Abb. & Sniith (Nat.

hist, lepid. ins. Ga., 1797, v. 2, p. 165, pi. 86).

Harris (Rept. ins. injur, veg., 1S41, p. 306-307)

describes the lar\'a of this species and gives

as food-plants plum and apple, and adds to

them, on authoritv of Abbot, Prinos verti-

cillafiis. Harris (Entom. corresp., 1S69, pi.

2, fig. 8) gives a colored figure of the larva.

Payne (Amer. entom., Oct. 1S70, v. 2, p. 341)

notes that the larva mimics partly dead and

partly living margins of leaves. Lintner (En-

tom. contrib., no. 3, 1S74. p. 131) describes

and figures the larva, adding Corylits ameri-

cami and PitiiiKS viigiiiiana to the previously

known food-plants; his figure is copied in

Amer. nat., Nov. 1S74, v. 8, p. 691-692. Pack-

ard (Bull, 7, U. H. entom. comm., iSSi, p. 136)

adds Crataegus to the food-plants. The
larva also feeds on Beiiila alba.

Notodonia conciiiiia Abb. & Smith (Nat.

hist, lepid. ins. Ga., 1797, v. 2, p. 169, pi. 85)-

Harris (Rept. ins. injur, veg., 1S41, p. 307-

309) describes larva and imago of this spe-

cies, and gives as food-plants apple, cherry,

plum, Rosa and Crataegus; this description

is quoted by Morris (Synop. lepid. N. A.,

1S62, p. 242), and is repeated with figures of

larva and imago (Treatise on ins. injur, veg.,

1S62, p. 425-426, pi. 6, fig. 11) and with a

colored figure of the larva by Harris (Entom.

corresp , 1869, p. 303, pi. i, fig. 3). Riley

(Amer. entom., Sept. -Oct., 1869, v. 2, p. 27)

figures larva, pupa, and imago, and adds pear

to the food-plants ; Riley's figures are re-

peated by Saunders (Can. entom.. July 18S1,

V. 13, p. 13S-140). The larva also eats Be-

tttla alba.

Nolodoiita diclaca Linn. (Syst. nat.. 1767.

ed. 12. p. S26) [=: P/ieiisia rimosa Packard

(Proc. Entom. soc. Phil., Nov. 1S64. v. 3, p.

358)]. Lintner (Entom. contrib.. no. 4, 1S7S,

\). 188-193) gives descriptions of the lar\'ae

and other notes on this species, for which,

on authority of Stephens, he gives the food-

plants Po/^idns. Sali.x. and Bctula.

Datana ministra Drury (lUust. nat. hist.

1773, V. 2, p. 25, pi. 14, fig. 3). Harris (Rept.

ins. injur, veg., 1841, p. 31 1-312) describes the

larva and imago, and this description is re-

peated, with the addition of a wood-cut of

the lar\'a and a colored figure of the imago,

in his Treatise on ins. injur, veg., in 1S62;

he gives (Entom. corresp., 1S69, p. 308-310,

pi. 2, fig. 4) a description with colored fig-

ure of the larva. Grote and Robinson (Proc.

^Entom. soc. Phil., 1S66, v. 6, p. 11-12) de-

scribe the imago and the larva with especial

reference to distinguishing it from the larvae

of other species of Dataiia. Harris {I.e.)

gave as food-plants of the larvae, apple and

cherry: Riley (Amer. entom., Jnly-Aug.,

1S70. V. 2, p. 263) adds Jiiglaiis nigra;

and Southwick and Beuttenmiiller (Science

record, 15 April 18S4, v. 2, p. 133), in a list

of the food plants of larvae of species of

Datana, add, for £>. ministra. ^iiercus,

Coryliis, Carya, Crataegus, Robinia, Betu-

1(1, Tilia, Castanea, and Fagus. The eggs

of this species, which are often found in

groups beneath the leaves of Betuta alba,

are, at least in eastern Massachusetts, very

often nearly all destroyed by a minute hy-

menopterous parasite.

Limacodes scafha Harr. (Rept. ins. injur,

veg., 1841. p. 303). Harris {I.e., and Trea-

tise on ins. injur, veg., 1S62, p. 420) describes

the species as larva, which he states to live

on yuglans: later (Entom. corresp., 1869, p.

300, pi. 3, fig. 8) he figures the larva, and

adds apple to the food-plants. Walsh (Proc.

Bost. soc. nat. hist., Feb. 1S64, v. 9, p. 298-

299) first describes the imago and says, "The

larva fed on hickory leaves, but I have met

with two specimens on the button-wood or

sycamore." Packard (Guide study ins., 1869,

p. 290 and Bull. 7, U. S. entom. comm., i8Si,
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p. 77) briefly describes the larva, cocoon and

imago, figuring the last. A single larva of

this species, taken on Bciula alba at Bel-

mont, Mass, \z Aug. 1S82, pupated 17 Sept.,

and emerged 1 July 1S83. The excrement

of the larva lias a peculiar form, being cup-

shaped, with a deep concavity, and coni-

parativelv thin walls which are somewhat
shrivelled about the margin in drying. The
larva, when disturbed, exhales an odor diffi-

cult to describe. A short time before pupa-

tion it turns whitish.

Phobctron pitheciiim Abb. & Smith (Nat.

hist, lepid. ins. Ga., 1797, v. 2, p. 147, pi. 74).

Harris (Rept. ins. injur, veg., 1S41, p. 304-

305) describes the larva and imago of this

species, stating that the larva feeds on oak,

and, according to Melsheinier, on wild cher-

ry ; later (Treatise on ins. injur, veg., 1S62,

p. 421-422) he adds to this description a poor

figure of the larva and of the cocoon ; he

gives a brief note (Entom. corresp., iS6y, p.

244-245) on the larva. Riley (Amer. entom.

V. 2 : Sept.-Oct. 1S69, p. 25 ; Oct. 1S70, p. 340)

gives a good figure of the larva, which he

states to feed on apple and Siberian crab-

apple; he later (5tli ann. rept. state entom.

Mo., 1873, p. 126) gives this species in a list

of larvae which have urticating power. Lint-

ner (Entom. contrib., no. 3, 1S74, p. 149)

describes the cocoon, and adds plum, pear,

and Coiyliis americaiia to the food-plants.

This larva is rarely found in eastern Massa-

chusetts and a little more abundant fn the

western part of the state ; a favorite food-

plant is Betula alba.

Orgyia leiicostigma Abb. & Smith (Nat.

hist, lepid. ins. Ga., 1797, v. 2, p. 157, pi. 79).

Harris (Rept. ins. injur, veg., 1841. p. 261-

263) describes th^ eggs, larva and imago of

this species; apple and Rosa are given as

food-plants. The same author (Treatise on

ins. injur, veg., 1S62, p. 366-368) figures and

describes the eggs, larva, cocoon, and male

and female imagos, and adds Ae$riilus liifpo-

castuHumto the food-plants; later (Entom.

corresp., 1S69, p. 291) he adds futher Salix,

Ccl/is and Carya to the food-plants. Fitch

(ist and 2nd rept. ins. N. Y., 1S56, p. 202-220)

describes the diflferent stages of this species,

noting in addition to food-plants mentioned

above, Ulmiis, Acer, ^uerciis. and plum.

Riley (ist ann. rept. state entom. Mo., 1S69,

p. 144-147) figures and describes briefly the

eggs, larva, pupa, cocoon and male and fe-

male imagos; the figure of the larva is re-

peated in Amer. entom., Sept. 1870, v. 2, p.

306. Saunders (Can. entom., Apr. 1S71, v.

3, p. 14-15) repeats Riley's figure of the larva,

and describes the egg and egg-mass. Pack-

ard (Bull. 7, U. S. entom. comm., 1S81, p.

239) repeats Riley's figures of the different

stages of this species. Coleman (Papilio,

Nov. -Dec. 18S2, V. 2, p. 164-166) describes*

some variations in the coloration of the lar-

vae. Clarkson (Can. entom., Sept. 1SS3, v.

15. p. 16S) mentions that this larva particu^^

larly attacks the silver-leaf Popiiliis, and

calls attention to the fact that ichneumons
oviposit in cocoons of this species. The
larva feeds upon Bclitla alba and B. leiita.

Hyfhanlria textor Harr. (N. E. farmer, 22

Aug. 1S28, V. 7, no. 5, p. 34). Harris, Rept.

ins. injur, veg., 1S41, p. 254-255) describes

the larva, cocoon and imago of this species.

giving apple and Ulmus as food plants of the

larva; later (Treatise on ins. injur, veg.,

1S62, p. 357-358, pi. 7, fig. 10-12) he repeats

these descriptions and adds figures of larva,

cocoon, and pupa. Morris (Synop. lepid.

N. A., 1862, p. 344) gives a brief description

of larva and imago. Harris (Entom. corre*p.,

1S69, p. 360) quotes the original descriptions

of larvaand imago Riley [.'] (Amer. entom.,

Nov. 1869, v. 2, p. 39) givts as food-plants,

Carya. Pruniis- 5c;'o//««, apple, crab, Fraxi-

iiiis, Ulmiis, Salix, .^iicrcii.^, Belula and Pla-

taniis. Riley (3rd ann. rept. state entom.

Mo., 1S71, p. 130-132) describes and figures

larva, pupa, and imago . addirg Juglan!,

.^/lerc/is, hop-plantain. P/iascoliis and //<//-

anihus. Riley's figures are given, with descrip-

tions, by Saunders(Can. entom., Aug. 1S73,

V. 5, p. 141-143) and by Packard (Bull. 7, U. S.
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entoin. comm., iSSi, p. 67). Tlie larvae also

feed on Svriuga vulgaris^ Ribcs nibnnn,

and Bctiila alba.

Spilosoma virgiiiica Fabr. (Svst. entoni.,

Snppl., 1775, p. 437). Harris (Rept. ins.

injur, veg. , 1841. p. 247-24S) describes the

larva and imago, stating that the larva feeds

on leaves oi Plautago, Pisitm. Phaseolits. Zea
miiys. gramineae, Vitis, Rtbes nibriim and

-/?. grosfulari'a; later (Treatise on ins. injur,

veg., 1S62, p. 349-351) he adds a figure of the

larva and imago, and (Entom. corresp., 1S69,

p 2S7-288) he describes the larva and pupa.

Morris (Synop. lepid. N. A., 1862, p. 342-

343) describes larva and imago. Riley (Amer.

entom., July-Aug. 1S70. v. 2, p. 272-273 and

3rd ann. rept. state entom. Mo., 1871, p. 68-

69) describes and figures the larva pupa, and

imago, adding to the above-mentioned food-

plants, ynglans cinerca. Svriuga, Coiiiwlvu-

lits. Gossypiitm, Heliaiithus, Polygonum, Ver-

bena and Geranium; he also states that the

larva has been known -'to subsist entirely,

from the time it cast its last skin till it spun

up. on dead bodies of the camel cricket {Maii-

/is Carolina)" : later (o/. cif., Oct. 1870, v. 2,

p. 336) he adds Petniiia and Salix to the food-

plants. Lintner (Entom. contrib., no. 3, 1S74,

p. 143) describes two varieties of the larva.

Bates (Can. entom., Jan. 18S0, v. 12. p. 20)

adds PRnmc.x to the food-plants. Saunders

i/ip. cit., March 18S0, v. 12, p. 56-57) reprints

Riley's figures of the larval pupa, and imago,

and describes them. Packard (Bull. 7. U. S.

entom. comm., 1S81, p. S8-89) describes larva

and imago (reprinting Riley's figures of these

and the pupa) and adds Rhamnna and Piniis

to tile food-plants. The larva also eats Ani-

pclopsis quinquefolia, Ulmus amcricana, Bet-

nla alba. Fuchsia fiilgens. Tropacolum, Pru-
nus serotina, Syringa 7'ulgaris, I'i/is la-

I'rusca, Ipomoea purpurea. Pelargonium,

Jiliirtynia proboscit/ea, Acer saceharinuni,

Ricinus communis. Lappa officinalis, and
Nicotiaiia tabacum, but specimens fed on

Datura nieteloides died soon after.

Spilosoma Isabella Abb. -Smith (Nat. hist,

lepid. ins. Ga., 1797, v. 2, p. 131. pi. 66). Har-

ris (Rept. ins. injur, veg., 1S41, p. 252-253J

describes lar\'a anti imago givijig Trifolium,

Taraxacum dcns-leonis, and narrow-leaved

Planlago as food-plants; to this he adds

(Treatise on ins. injur, veg., 1S62, p. 355-

356) a figure of the larva. Walsh [.'] (Pract.

entom., June 1S67. v. 2, p. 103) gives apple

as a food-plant of the larva. Riley (Amer.

entom., April 1870, v. 2, p. 182) figures

and briefly describes the larva, pupa, and

imago, mentioning only grass as a food-plant

of the larva; later (4th ann. rept. state entom.

Mo., 1S72, p. 143-144) he reprints these fig-

ures. Riley's figures, with a brief description,

are again repeated by Saunders (Can. entom.,

April 1873, ^- .V P- 7.v77i •i'''d Ann. rept.

entom. soc. Ontario, 1873, p. 22-23), ^'"'d

Westcott (Can. entom., July 1S73, p. 137)

adds a few notes on the larva. Siewers (Can.

entom., July 1877, v. 9, p. 127-128) notes a

few habits of the larva Mann (Psyche, Sept.-

Dec. 1879 [9 Apr. 1880], v. 2. p. 270) gives

some notes on the larva. Riley (Amer.

entom., June 18S0, v. 3, p. 133-134) reprints

his figures of larva, pupa, and imago, and

adds some notes on the larva and its parasites.

Coleman (Papilio, Jan. 1882, v. 2, p. 18) gives

some notes on the variations of color of the

larva. Experiments show that the larva

feeds readily on leaves of the following

plants : Ricinus comjnunis, Acer sacc/iari-

num. Viburnum dcnlatum, Lap>pa officin-

alis. Polygonum persicaria, Tropaeolum

majus, Vitis labrusca, S] ringa z'ulgaris, S.

persica, Ampelopsis quinguefdlia, Prunus se-

rotina, Ulmus americana, Clethra alnifolia,

Martynia probosciilea, Helianthus annuus.

Plantago major, Spiraea sorbi folia, Ribes

aureum and Betula alba; the larva refused

Solanum nigrum and Apios tuberosa.

Ceratomia amyntor Htibn. (Samml. exot.

schmett. , 1806-1824. v. 2 , Lepid. 2, Sph. 3, leg.

4, mand. B, pond. 4) \^= C. quadricornis Harr_

(Amer. journ. sci. and arts. July 1839, [s. i],

V. 36, p. 293)]. Harris (/. c.) describes the

larva and imago; the same author (Rept.

ins. injur, veg., 1841, p. 227-228) briefly de-

cribes the larva and imago, and later (Treatise
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on ills, injiii-. veg., 1862. p. 323-324) adds a

figure of tlie; larva and imago; still later

(Entom. coiresp., 1S69. p. 2S2) he briefly de-

scribes the egg, young larva, and pupa.

Morris (Synop. lepid. N. A., 1862. p. 205-206)

describes larva, pupa, and imago. Lintner

(Proc. Entom. soc. Pliil., Dec, 1S62, v. i, p.

286-293) gives an excellent description of the

egg, the five stages of the larva, and the pupa.

Minot (Can. entom., Nov. 1869, v. 2, p. 28)

describes the egg and the young larva ; he

states that the larva molts six times. A ndrews

(Can. entom., Feb. 1876, v. 8, p. 40) and

Bunker (o/. cit., June 1S76, v. 8, p. 120)

discuss the brown form of the larva. The
before-mentioned authors give only Ulmiis

as food-plant ; Goodell (Psyche, July [Dec]

1SS2, V. 3, p. 36S) gives Uhiiiis and Bftiila

alba as food-plants. Taken in Cambridge,

Mass. oftener on Bettihi alba than on Ulmiis.

SmcriniAii!: excaecatiis Abb. & Smith (Nat.

hist, lepid. ins. Ga., 1797, v. i, p. 49, pi.

25). Harris (Amer. journ. sci. and arts. July

1839, [^- ']' ^'- 3^' P- -9°) gives a brief de"

scription of larva and imago of this species,

which he states to feed upon apple and Rosa

Carolina; Morris (Syn. lepid. N. A., 1S62, p.

209) gives Harris' description of the larva,

with slight addition, and adds a description of

theyoung larva, andof what he supposed to be

the egg, —really, however, the egg of Attacus

folyphi'mtis. Harris (Treatise on ins. injur,

veg., 1862, p. 327-328) describes and figures

the imago. Lintner (Proc. Entom. soc. Phil
,

1864, V. 3, p. &>(>) describes the larva, without

knowing the species, and later (Entom. con-

trib., no. 2, 1S73, p. 23) he gives its name,

and states that the larva described by him
(Proc. Entom. soc. Phil., 1864, v. 3, p. 665)

as 5. excaeca/iis was in reality 5. ffemiiKitiis.

Sanborn (Can. entom., Jan. 1869, v. i, p. 48)

calls attention to the squeaking noise pro-

duced by the larva of this and of other species

of Smeii!i//iiis. Lintner (Entom. contrib.,

[no. i], 1869, p. 56) gives J'niuiis ft'timyl-

vanlca and Crataegus as food-plants of the

larva. Mann (Psyche, Sept. -Oct. 1S77 [8

Mar. 1S78], v. 2, p. 69-72) compares descrip-

tions of the larva of this and of other species

of Smerinlhus. giving Acer as food-plant of

the larva of 6". excaecatiis. Goodell (Psyche,

July [Dec] 1S82, v. 3, p. 368) describes egg

and first larval stage of this species. Flet-

cher (Can. entom.. Nov. 1SS3, v. 15, p. 203-

204) gives as food-plants apple, plum, wild

cherry, Popiiliis halsamifera and P. alba, and

further states that the larvae varied much in

coloration. Saunders (Can. entom., Jan.

1S84, V. 16, p. 9-11) describes and figures the

last stage of the larva and the imago. Fischer

(o/. c/V., p. 17) adds Tilia and Salix to the

food-plants. In Cambridge, Mass., the larva

of this species is not rare on low shrubs of

Bctiila «/i«, where it occurs throughout Au-

gust and September. The larvae, as observed

on Bctiila alba, exhibit no variation. They
are somewhat difficult to rear; of 38 larvae,

of which rearing was begun, 8 were put in *

alcohol for preservation; three produced

imagos {2$ and i ? ) ; 16 died without appar-

ent parasitism, while 11 were killed by

Tliyreodon morio, of which ichneumon only

2 reached the imago state. One of the pupae

of Tliyreodon produced a large number of

minute hymenoptera —secondary parasites.

The egg of 5. excaecatiis often harbors very

minute hymenopterous parasites; more than

thirty of these hymenoptera soiTietimesenierge

from a single egg of Smeriut/iiis, a fact that

will give an idea of their microscopical mi-

nuteness.

Limenllis artlicmis Drury ( lUust, nat. hist.

• • 'T/Si ^- -I P'- <>' ^%- 3"4)- Lintner

(Proc entom. soc. Phil., May 1S64, v. 3, p.

62-63) describes the larva and pupa of this

species, giving as larval food-plant Popiiliis

balsamifera. Scuddev (Amer. nat., Aug. 1869,

v> 3, P- 330) gives Crataegus as food-plant,

and again (Psyche, Aug. 1874, v. i, p. 13)

adds Bctula lenta and Populus to the food-

plants.

Vanessa antiopa Linn. (Syst. nat., 1758,

cd. 10, p. 476). Besides numerous references

in European literature, in which Sali'x, Pop-

ulus, Bctula and Tilia are noticeii as food-

plants, the following citations of American
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authors maj be mentioned. Harris (Rept.

ins. injur, veg. , 1S41, p. 219, and Entoni.

corresp., 1S69, p. 280) describes the larva of

this species, adding Uliniis as food-plant;

later (Treatise on ins. injur, veg., 1S62, p.

296-29S) he figures and describes larva, pupa,

and imago. Packard (Guide study ins., 1S69,

p. 25S) and Saunders (Can. entom., April

1S69. V. I, p. 75) describe the larva.

Papilio tiirnus Linn. (Mantissa, 1767, v. i,

p. 536). Harris (Treatise on ins. injur, veg.,

1862, p. 268-269) describes and figures the

larva and imago of this species, which is

stated to feed on wild cherry. Morris (Svnop.

lepid. N. A., 1S62, p. 2) describes larva and

imago, giving for food-plant "various species

of Pruutis." Saunders (Can. entom., Feb.

1869, v. I, p. 53-54) describes egg and voung

larva, and later {op. cit., Apr. 1S69, v. i, p.

74) describes adult larva. Scudder (Amer.

nat., Aug. 1S69, V. 3, p. 330) gives as food-

plants : apple, Crataegus^ Prtiiius virgin-

iana. culti\'ated cherry, Alnus^ Liriodendron

titlipifera, Fraxiniis stnnbucifolia, Betiihi,

Tilia and ^ueixus, and later (Can. entom.,

May 1S72, v. 4, p. 84), on authority of Abbot,

gives Fraxinus irifoliata and F. fplatycarpa.

Saunders (Can. entom., Jan. 1874, v. 6, p.

2-5) describes and figures larva and imago,

and {op. cit., Nov. 18S3, v. 15, p. 204) adds

Miii^uoUa acuminata to the recorded food-

plants. Gruber (Papilio, Ma_v 1SS4, v. 4, p.

86-S7) gives notes on the five stages of the

larva.

COLEOPTERA.

Chlamys plicata Fabr. (Entom. syst.,

Suppl.. 1794, p. III). This species is some-

times found feeding, as imago, on Bctitla alba.

The larvae feed on ^uerciis, Platanus, Riibiis

and Comptonia asplenifolia. Riley (6th. ann.

rept. state entom. Mo., 1874. p. 12S-129) de-

scribes egg, larva and pupa ; and Packard

(Guide study insects, 1869, p. 510) describes

and figures the larva and its case.

Goniocteua pallida Linn. (Syst. nat., 1758,

ed. 10, p. 370). Cornelius (Entom. zeit. . . .

zu Stettin. 1850, jahrg. 11, p. 19-20) describes

the larva of this species, which, according to

Gyllenhal, among other plants, feeds upon

Bctitla alba.

Syiieta tripla Say (Journ. Acad. nat. sci.

Pliil., 1S27, V. 5, p. 2S1) eats leaves of Sf/w/ff,

according to Fitch (Ann. rept. N. Y. state

agric. soc, 1858, v. 18. p. 853). Packard

(Bull. 7, U. S. entom. comm., iSSi, p. 128)

briefly describes this beetle.

Tylouotiisbimaciilatiis\\a\d. (Trans. Amer.

philos. soc, 1S47, V. 10, p. 38) is said by

Packard (Bull. 7, U. S. entom. comm., iSSi,

p. 129) on authority of G : Hunt, to be found

"Under bark of white or paper birch, north-

ern New York."

Gracilia miniita Fabr. (Spec, ins., 1781, v.

'' P- -3.5)- Lugger (Psyche, Aug.-Sept. 1SS4,

V. 4, p. 204) mentions breeding this species

from a band of wood {Bctiila leitta) around a

gin-barrel.

Bellamira scalaris Say (Journ. acad. nat

sci., 1S27, V. 5, p. 278-279). Packard (Bull. 7,

U. S. entom. comm., 1881, p. 129) writes, on

authority of G : Hunt, " Beetle and pupa

found under the bark of the yellow birch in

July, northern New York."

Clytus? Packard (3rd rept. U. S. entom.

comm., 1SS3, p. 259; pi. 12, fig. 3) mentions

and figures the mouth-parts of a larva from

"black birch, " nearly allied if not identical

with Xylotrcckiis coloiius."

Apkras/us taoiiatiis Gyll. (Schonh., Sy-

non. insectorum, Gen. et spec, curcul., 1834,

t. 2, p. 460). Good description in Le Conte

and Horn's Rh\'nchophora of Amer. north of

Mex. (Proc. Amer. philos. soc, 1S76, v. 15),

p. 99. This species is not rare in Cambridge.

Mass., on Betula alba.

Dendroides coiicolor'Hewm. (Entom. mag.,

1838, V. 5, p. 375). G : Dimmock has a speci-

men in his collection, which he reared from

the bark of Betula papyracca at the White

Mts., N. H., the beetle emerging 8 July 1S74.

Dciidroides canadensis Latreille (Consid.

gener., 1810, p. 212). Schaupp (Bull. Brook-

lyn entom. soc, July iSSi, v. 4, p. 23) writes

of this species, " Pupae in birch July 19, in

beech Julv 23." G: Dimmock found a pupa
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of this species, 30 June 1S74. under deoavcd

bark of Brtiila papyracea, on Mt. Washing-

ton, N. II.; the beetle emerged from this

pupa S July 1S74.

J\lerac(nif/i(i contracfa Beauv. (Ins. Afr. et

Amer., 1S05, p. 121, pi. 30, fig. 2). Ilalde-

man (Proc. Amer. assoc. advanc. sci., 1S50,

V. 2, p. 347) briefly notices the larva of this

species. Specimens in the collection of G:
Dimmock were taken at Suffield, Conn., by

Leroy H. Sykes, in decaying bark of Betiila

lutea.

Boli/ol/icriis bifKrcus ¥ahr. (Entom. syst.,

Suppl., 1794, p. 40). The larvae, pupae and

imagos of this species are found in Polrporiis

betuliniis, which grows on dead bircli trees.

Larva, pupa, and a male imago arc figured

b^' Packard (Guide study ins., 1S69, p. 474).

Kirby, as quoted by Bethune (Can. entom.,

Nov. 1S73, V. 5, p. 21 1), says that this species

is found in a boletus of the birch. Some
habits of this beetle are mentioned by Har-

rington (Can. entom., Dec. 1882, v. 12, p.

260-261). Candeze (Mdm. soc. sci. Liege,

1S61, V. 16, p. 365-36S, pi. 3, fig. 9) gives a

detailed description of the larva, with figure;

and Hay ward (Bull. Bost. zool. soc, July

18S2, v. I, p. 35-36) briefly describes the larva

and pu]'>a.

Hoploccphala bicoriiis Fabr. (Gen. ins.

mant., 1777, p. 215). This insect feeds upon
different kinds of fungi, some of them para-

sitic on decaying wood of Befiila. Kirby's

description of the imago is quoted by Bethune

(Can. entom., Nov. 1873, v. 5, p. 210-211).

Harrington (/. c, Dec. iSSo, v. 12, p. 261)

mentions its fungivorous habits.

Diapei is hydiii Vahr. (.Syst. eleuth., iSoi,

V. 2, p. 5S5). This species, both as larva and

imago, feeds upon I'olyponis betuliuns, a

fungus that grows on dead trees of Bctula

alba, and the beetles, according to G: Dim-
mock, are often very abundant about the first

of July. Harrington (Can. entom., Dec. 1S80,

v. 12, p. 261) briefly describes the imago.

Centroiiopiis ca Irani/ 11 s Fabr. (Entom.

syst., Suppl., 1794, y. 52). Coquillctt (Can.

entom., June 1883, v. 15. p. 102) describes

this larva very briefly. Tliis larva is often

very abundant in decaying birch wood.

N^yctobates pciisyh'anica He Geer (M^m.,

177.V V. 5. p. 52; pi. 13, fig. 10). Schaupp

(Bull. Brooklyn entom. soc, July iSSi, v. 4,

p. 23) writes of this species, "Pupae in beech

July 15; in hemlock July x8; in birch July
21."'

J'/iellopfis obcoidala Kirby (Fauna bor.-

aiTier., 1S37, P'- 4' P- 236). The larva of this

species has been found by G: Dimmock, on

Mt. Washington, N. H., in Polyporiis bcttili-

««.«, the large white fungus common on dead

trees of Betiila alba. The imago frequents

the same fungus during June, July, and Au-
gust.

Telep/ionis biliiica/iis Say (Journ. Acad,

nat. sci. Phil., 1S23, v. 3, p. 1S2). Packard

(ist ann. rept. inj. and benefic ins. Mass.,

1S71. p. 26-2S, pi. 1, fig. 7-8) describes and

figures larva and imago and writes that the

pupa of this species "early in May becomes

a beetle, when it eats the newly expanded

leaves of the birch." Riley (4th ann. rept.

state entom. Mo., 1S72, p. 29-30) describes and

figures the larva and imago, stating that the

larva has been found to eat larvae of Carpo-

capsa pomonclla.

Campylus denlicoruis Kirby (Fauna bor.-

amer,, 1S37, pt, 4, p. 145). G : Dimmock has

reared this species from larvae found in partly

decayed bark of Beliila papyracea, on Mt.

Washington, N. H. The imagos emerge
from the pupae about i July, and are abun-

dant during July in the White Mts.

Mclaiiotns ? pannnpiinctatiif Melsh. (Proc.

Acad. nat. sci. Phil., Nov. 1S44. v, 2, p. 151-

152). A Mclanotus, probably this species,

was taken in the same cavity with its pnpal

skin, in decaying wood of Biliilu alba, at

Milton, Mass.. 17 Oct. 1SS4.

Mclaiioliis ? commiiins Gylleiihal (Schonh.,

Syn. ins., v. i, pt. 3; App. 1S17, p. 13S-139.)

A MeUiHotttS, probably this species, was
taken in decaying wood of Bcliila alba, at

Milton, Mass., 17 Oct. 1SS4.

Ela/er protci-vtis LeConte Trans. Amer.
philos. soc. 1S53, s. 2, V. 10. p. 471). Two
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specimens of this beetle were taken, 17 Oct.

1S84, at Milton, Mass., in decaying wood of

Bcttilu alba, under circumstances that left no

doubt that t i- bred in the wood.

Ela/er nigricollis Ilerbst (Natursvst. . . .

ins.; KKfer, 1S06, v. 10, p. 73, pi. 164, fig. 7).

Coquillett (Can. entom.. June 18S3, v. 15. p.

loi) briefly describes the larva, which he

obtained from decayed wood of J^iiciciis.

Reared fVom decayed wood of Betitla alba,

the Ijeetle emerging 3 May 1SS3 from wood
collected the preceding April, in Cambridge,

Mass.

Clirysobothrissexsignata Say (Trans. Anier

phil. soc, 1S39, ^'- 6, p. 15S). Packard (Bull.

7, U. S. entom. comm., iSSi, p. 12S) writes

of this species, "Beetle and pupa found in

the yellow birch June i, Providence."

Ccruchus picciis. Weber (Observ. entom.,

iSoi, p. S4). The pupae are mentioned by

Fuchs (Bull. Brooklyn entom. soc., Dec.

iS.;2. y. V p. ^9' -^^ being very common in

an old beech stump, and are briefl}' described.

The larvae are mentioned byG:Dimmock
(Direct, collect, coleopt. , 1S72, p, 20) as liv-

ing '• in decayed chestnut and willow." The

larvae are very abundant in decayed and fal-

len wood of Bf/iila alba during autumn.

Qiiite a large number of larvae taken in Mil-

ton, Mass., 10 Nov. 1SS3, fed through the

winter and produced a single beetle. From

these larvae were reared, seven tachinid flies

(allied to Moriiiia), which emerged from 4

lune to 6 July 1SS4. The digestive tract of

the larva of C. /icctis is often inhabited by a

microscopic nndescribed nematod worm.

Afacroilac/yliif siibspivosiis Fabr. (Syst. en-

tom., 1775. p. 39V This beetle devours the

leaves of Betiila alba. Its metamorphoses

were described by Harris (Mass. agric. repos.

and journ.. 1S27. v. 10. p. I-12'), and many sub-

sequent descriptions and figures have been

given, among which may be mentioned Fitch

(ist and 2nd rept. ins. N. Y., 1S56, p. 245-

252), Packard (Guide study ins., 1S69, p.

4S4), Riley (5th ann. rept. state entom. Mo.,

1873. p. 108-110), Tliomas (6th rept. state

entom. 111.. 1S77, p. 103') and Lintner (ist

ann. I'ept. state entom. X. Y., 1SS2, p. 227-

Dtchelotiytlia clongatula Schdnh. (Synon.

insectorum, 1S17. t. i, theil 3, p. 210). Pack-

ard (Guide study ins., iS6y. p. 454) says this

species *' is found in Jime on the leaves of

the birch."

Tl/Yii:aliis fiilgliliis Erichson (Gerniar

zeits., 1S44, bd. 5, p. 458). G: Dimmock
(Direct, collect, coleopt., 1872, p. ig-20)

writes " Tlie larvae feed upon a fungus {Poly-

porit:^ bi-liil/ftns) which is parasitic upon the

trunks of white bircli trees." This beetle is

common in New England, and its larva

agrees very closely with the description and

figure of the larva of T. limbatia. from Eu-

rope, as gi\en b\' Chapuis and Candeze

(Mem. Soc. sci. Liege, 1855, v. S, p. 417-419,

pi. 2. fig. 6). A large number of larvae,

taken in Belmont, Mass., produced beetles

after a short period of pupation, on or about

27 June 1S7S.

Trogosita corthalis Melsh. (Proc. Acad,

nat. sci. Phil., Oct. 1S44, ^'- -> P- '°9)-

Schaupp (Bull. Brooklyn entom. soc, July

iSSi, v. 4, p. 23) writes of this species, "Lar-

vae in birch July 8, in beech Aug. 14, in sugar

maple Jidy 19."

Ifs saiigiiiiioh'iitiis OVw. (Entom., 17S0, v.

2, no. 12, p. 8; 1>1. 2. fig. 14). G- Dimmock
(Can. entom., April 1871. v. 3, p. 15) notes

that he found this species '• about fresh-cut

maple and birch stumps where the sap was

flowing."

IJ>s fasciatiis Oliv. (Entom., 17S0, v. 2. no.

12, p. 7-8; pi. 2, fig. 13). G: Dimmock (Can.

entom., April 1S71, v. 3, p. 15) mentions that

this species is found about fresh-cut stumps

of Betiila where the sap is flowing.

Hymenoptera.

Ticvicx coliimba Linn. (Syst. nat., 1758,

ed. 10, p. 929). Harris (Rept. ins. injur,

veg., 1841, p. 389-391) describes the egg.

larva, and imago of this insect, giving wood
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of pear, Ulmus and Pla/aniis as food of the

larva; and (Entom. corresp., 1S69, p. 360)

again describes the egg and imago. In Amer.

entom., Nov. 1S68, v. i, p. 59, this species is

mentioned as injuring oak and pear trees.

Packard (Guide study ins., 1869, p. 22S)

quotes Harris' account of the habits of this

species. Huggins (Amer. entom., Feb. 1S70,

V. 2. p. 12S) found tliis insect ovipositing

in an apple tree. Packard (Bull. '7, U. S.

entom. comm., iSSi, p. 105-106) figures the

larva, which he states to attack Ulmus, ^uer-

ciis, Acer and Plataiius; and {op. cit., p. 129)

says^ " In jellow birch at Providence," R. I.

Harrington (Can. entom., Dec. 1S82, v. 14,

p. 225) gives some notes upon this species

and adds Fagiis to the food-plants.

Croesus la/i/arsus Norton (Proc. Entom
soc. Phil., 1S62, V. I, p. 199). Norton (/.c.)

describes the male of this species and later

(Trans. Amer. entom. soc, 1S67, v. i, p. 84)

describes the female, and adds, '• Bred by Mr.

Walsh from larvae feeding on birch."

Xypliidria altenuata Norton (Proc. En-

tom. soc. Phil., 1S62, v. I, p. 144). Norton

{I.e., and Trans. Amer. entom. soc. 1869, v.

2, p. 354) describes the male of this species,

and Patton (Can. entom., Jan. 1879, ^- "' P-

14-15) describes the female. Patton (/.c.)

writes of his specimen, "Taken from a dead

stick of Bcliila nigra," and mentions that

N/iyssa humida is a parasite of this species.

New solvent of chitix. —Dr.

Looss, assistant in the Zoological in-

stitute at Leipzig, has found that a .so-

lution of sodic hypochlorite {^eati de

Labarraquc of the druggists) , or of po-

tassic hypochlorite iyCaii dc jfavcllc), is

a fine solvent for chitin in making mi-

croscof)ical preparations. He writes

{Zuol. anzeigery i June 1SS5, jahrg. 8,

P- .3.34) :

"The liquid, as bought, completely

dissolves, wlien heated, even the solid-

est and hardest chitinoiis parts of insects

in a short time, first making them glass-

like, transparent, and entirely colorless.

If the liquid is diluted with six or seven

times its volume of water, and the chi-

li nous parts, eitliev fresh or after they

have been hardened, are put in it for

twenty-four hours, or even longer ac-

cording to size, the chllin will lie al-

tered, altho not noticeably externally
;

it loses much of its original britllcness.

ami above all things i.s more permeable

to staining solutions. The objects re-

quire, for complete staining greater or

less time according to size, but the col-

oration is beautiful and distinct with

either alcoholic or aqueous staining re-

agents. In our Institute pediculidae

and mallophaga have been prepared by

this method wliich show, besides their

great transparency, complete and clear

coloration. This is likewise the case

with nematodes and their eggs. It is

furthermore especially remarkable that

by this treatment the nndcrh'ing soft

parts are entirely spared and admit

studying upon them the finest struc-

tural relationships, such as the element-

ary structures of striate muscidar fibres

(' Muskelkiistchen') and the nerve end-

ings. Sections of bees' heads have been

made which were as beautiful as could

be desired. At all events this reagent de-

serves to be experimented with fuither."


